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The message of this research is that meteorological data should be resolved first to obtain their 
resultants. The resultants of the meteorological data, wind speed and direction are then used for 
the evaluation of Pasquill-Gifford plume dispersion model for better accuracy. Air pollutants 
dispersing in the atmosphere have another force acting on them. The force that is acting on the 
air pollutants is the wind velocity, which has both magnitude and direction.  The wind finally 
succeeds in diverting and altering the normal speed and direction of the pollutant. Under still air, 
air pollutants can disperse normally in the atmosphere at their own speed and direction. The 
speed and force of the wind normally dominate the air pollutants. This is why resultant speed is 
absolutely necessary in tracing air pollutants dispersion. The resultant speed and direction are 
like the true speed and direction of the pollutant. The use of trigonometry in determination of 
resultant speed and direction gives more accuracy in locating the true position of the pollutant in 
the form of position vector. This research has used a geometric approach to trace air pollutants in 
the form of position vectors. When the equation is resolved the resultant speed and direction 
 iv 
usually come out. This resultant speed in turn is used to evaluate Pasquill-Gifford plume 
dispersion model to get the accurate concentration of the pollutants. Observed CO data from 
Kajang town of Malaysia has been used to validate the model.  The research further enhances the 
model with Geographic Information Systems. Dots density is used to represent distribution of 
pollutant molecules, polygon to represent buildings and lines to represent roads or rails. This 
research, having used a new method of simulating the movement of air pollutants with respect to 
winds direction, applied geographical information systems (GIS) to display in a town map the 
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Mesej penyelidikan ini ralah data meteorologi patut diseresaikan sebelum memperoleni 
keputusanna. Keputusana data meteorologi, kelajuan dan aran angin akan digunakan seterusnya 
untuk penilain Pasquuill-Gifford ‘plume’ dispersi model bagi meninggikan ketepatan model ini 
pencemar udara di atmosfera mempunyai satu lagi daya yang bectindak ke atasnya. Daya yang 
dimaksudkan ini ralah kelajuan angin yang mempunyai aran dan magnitud. Aknirnya, anyin akan 
berjaya dalam menguban kelajuan dan aran tuju pencemar-pencemar udara. Pada kebiasaan, 
kelajuan dan daya angin mengatasi kelajuan dan daya pencemar udara. Oleh itu, kelajuan 
keputusan data meteorologi adalan perlu dalam mengesan dispersi pencemar udara. Kelajuan dan 
aran daripada keputusan data meteorologi adalan seperti kelajuan dan aran sebenar pencemar 
udara. Penggunaan trigonometri dalam penentuan kelajuan dan aran keputusan data meteorologi 
memberi lebin ketepatan dalam menentukan posisi sebenar bahan peneemar dalam bentuk posisi 
vektor. Bila persamaan diselesaikan, kelajuan dan aran keputusan data meteorologi diperoleni. 
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Kelajuan dari sini digunukan untuk menentukan, model Pasquill-Gifford plume-dispersi bagi 
mendapatkan konsenirasi tepat pencemar. Data pemerhatian dari Bandar Kajang (di Malaysia) 
telan digunakun untuk mengesahkan model tersebut. Kajian ini juga turut menjadikan model 
tersebut lebin menarik dengan  sistem informasi geografik (GIS). ‘Dots density’ digunakan untuk 
mewakili penyebaran molekul pencemari poligon untuk mewakili bangunan dan garisan untuk 
mewakili jalan raya dan jalan keretapi. Kajian ini setelah menggunakan kaedan baru untuk 
stimulasi gerakan pencemar udara dengan mengambil kera aran angin, mengaplikasikan sistem 
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